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 Miss SWOSU Rachel Denison (left) and Miss SWOSU Outstanding Teen Danielle
Lewis (right) , along with Oklahoma Star Paige Robison, will be attending Miss
Oklahoma Contestants’ Day this Saturday, April 16, in Tulsa.
Miss SWOSU Rachel Denison of Idabel and Miss SWOSU Outstanding Teen
Danielle Lewis of Lawton (Eisenhower), along with Oklahoma Star Paige Robison of
Weatherford, will be attending Miss Oklahoma Contestants’ Day this Saturday, April 16,
in Tulsa.
All titleholders across Oklahoma will perform the talents that they will be showcasing
during Miss Oklahoma Week later this summer.
Denison will tap dance to Dancin’ Fool and Lewis will tap dance to Devil Went Down to
Georgia.
Miss SWOSU Pageant Director Debbie Brown said the contestants will be selecting
their placement for the June 4-11 Miss Oklahoma contests. There are 43 Miss
Oklahoma contestants and 35 teen contestants.
Accompanying Denison and Lewis will be Oklahoma Star Paige Robison, the daughter
of Shelby and Kimberly Robison of Weatherford. She is six years old and attends
Burcham Elementary School.
